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are comparable in size, form and apparently in strength,
and it is fair to assume that they are suited to capture
similar arrays of prey, although those of G. cancriformis
appear on average to be oriented closer to the vertical.
This gives rise to the question of the ecological niche
separation between them where they co-occur.
Under these circumstances, we might expect
separation through the simple parameter of web height.
In farmland in the Gingerland area, we estimated to
the nearest 20 cm web heights of apparent mature and
subadult females of both species as we found them,
mostly along the edges of secondary forest.
As seen in Fig. 1, there is a substantial overlap between
them. However, the mean web height of G. cancriformis
(198 cm) is signiﬁcantly greater than that of Leucauge
sp. (111 cm; Mann-Whitney U test, p<0.01). This result
is consistent with the hypothesis that web height by itself
leads to differences in the array of prey captured.
G. cancriformis is quite
variable in colouration, even
at a single locality, so that it
was long thought to comprise a
number of distinct species (Levi
1996). Part of this variation is
seen in the usually very large
Fig. 2
central pale area on the top
of the female abdomen (Fig. 2). At least in the Lesser
Antilles, this can be either white or bright yellow, not
intermediate in our experience, and is strongly reduced
in some individuals. In the Gingerland area we recorded

47 white and 30 yellow females, as well as three in which
the abdomen was mostly black above. The adaptive
signiﬁcance, if any, of this polychromism is unknown.
Specimens of both species collected and identiﬁed by
the authors on Nevis and deposited in the Land Arthropod
Collection at the University of the West Indies will
serve as vouchers. Support for this project came from
the University of the West Indies and the Nevis ofﬁce
of the Ministry of Agriculture. Thanks also to Quentin
Henderson and Pam Barry for local facilitation, Bruce
Cutler for comments on the species, and John Agard for
statistical advice.
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On the Food Plant of the Large Southern White Butterﬂy,
Ganyra phaloe lamonti (Kaye) (Pieridae)
Kaye (1919) described lamonti as a subspecies of
Pieris phaloe Godart from specimens captured by Sir Norman Lamont at Morne Diable, 9.iv.1917. Barcant (1970)
treats it as Ascia buniae lamonti and coined the common
name “Large Southern White”. Lamas (2004), in the
recent checklist of Neotropical butterﬂies, places phaloe
(with buniae as a synonym) in the genus Ganyra (previously treated as a subgenus of Ascia), and lists more than
ten other subspecies from other parts of South America.
Ganyra phaloe lamonti appears to be a subspecies
endemic to Trinidad. Barcant (1940) considers it to be

a forest species restricted to the South of Trinidad, particularly the south-western peninsula and south central
Trinidad (e.g. Morne Diable, Inniss Field, Quinam). More
recent records also support this assessment.
Kaye (1921) includes the surprising statement “Larva
on bidens” – surprising, because Pieridae are not recorded
to feed as caterpillars on Asteraceae. Barcant (1970)
does not include this information, perhaps because he
considered it suspect. In view of our observations below,
I believe that Kaye’s food plant record is a transcription
error for a reference to adults nectaring on Bidens.

Nature Notes

On 17 May, 1999, Scott Alston-Smith and I observed a
female G. phaloe lamonti at Inniss Field. The female was
ﬂuttering around a low growing plant in dappled sunlight
within the light forest cover that prevails in that area. She
showed typical ovipositing behaviour – alighting, taking
off, ﬂuttering, alighting again nearby, and appeared to
oviposit once before ﬂying away. On the leaves where we
thought we had seen the female oviposit, we found two
typical spindle-shaped pierid eggs. One, which we assume
had just been laid, was yellow, but the other was orange
and probably was some days older. The eggs were both
laid in the middle of the leaf lamina on the upper surface
of the leaf. We did not attempt to rear from these eggs.
Closer examination showed that the plant was sprawling
across the forest ﬂoor, and my herbarium specimen (No
259) was subsequently identiﬁed by Winston Johnson of
the National Herbarium as Steriphoma elliptica Spreng.
(Capparaceae).
Williams (1929) treated the Capparaceae (as Capparidaceae) in the Flora of Trinidad and Tobago: Steriphoma elliptica is a shrub or small tree, reported from
Gasparee, Chacachacare, Philippine, near San Fernando.
More recent records from the 1980s are from Cedros,
Quinam Rd., Southern Range, and San Fernando Hill (Y.
Baksh-Comeau pers. comm. 2006). The correlation with
the distribution of G. phaloe lamonti in southern Trinidad
suggests that a restricted distribution for its main or only
food plant is a major explanatory factor for the distribution
of this butterﬂy in Trinidad.
Cock (1984) reported the food plant of the congeneric
G. josephina janeta (Dixey) (as Ascia menciae janeta) to be
Capparis odoratissima (Capparaceae). Other records for
this species across its range include other Capparis spp.,
and Forchhammeria spp. (Capparaceae) (DeVries 1987;
Smith et al. 1994; Janzen and Hallwachs 2006). Ganyra
howarthi (Dixey) feeds on Atamisquea (Capparaceae) in
the Sonoran desert of California (Bailowitz 1988). Thus,
Capparaceae are the only food plants recorded for the three
recognised species of the genus Ganyra.
Now that a food plant is known, it would be of interest to record the full life history of G. phaloe lamonti, for
possible comparison with other subspecies.
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